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'Elderly graduates' and a hospital

closure programme
Frank Holloway, Joan Rutherford, Jerome Carson and Lynda Dunn

A sample of 49 'elderly graduate' residents of a hospital

designated for closure were surveyed in 1987 and fol
lowed up five years later. Twenty-two patients (45%) had
died: the mortality rate was much lower than that pre
dicted by the regional health authority and approxi
mated to that of the general population. All but one of
the survivorswas living in supported accommodation at
the time of follow-up. The majority were satisfied with the
move and were receiving an appropriate level of care.
However there was significant unmet need for structured
activities and companionship. During the follow-up
period the survivors had declined in functioning.

The programme of mental hospital closure that
began in Britain during the 1980s is gathering
momentum. There have been a number of de
tailed studies of the process and outcome of
closure, notably the work of the TAPS research
ers investigating the Friern and Claybury clo
sures. However relatively little attention has been
paid to the fate of the so-called 'elderly
graduates', people admitted to the long-stay hos

pitals before the age of 65 who have grown old
within the hospital. This is surprising since a

majority of the functionally mentally ill residents
of these hospitals is over 65 years of age (Clifford
et al, 1991).

This paper reports a five year follow-up of a
sample of 49 'elderly graduates' who were

first surveyed in 1987 at Cane Hill Hospital,
Coulsdon. Cane Hill was a large mental illness
hospital which was planned to close in 1992. The
sample represented the long-stay population of
the hospital aged over 65 years managed by the
Camberwell Resettlement Team (CRT), a multi-
disciplinary team responsible for the planning
and implementation of successor services for one
of the three health authorities involved in the
closure. CRT members had specialist interest
and expertise in long-term functional mental
illness. Planning for elderly patients with demen
tia was undertaken by the Camberwell Old
Age Psychiatry service. The aims of the study
were to identify the clinical characteristics of the
'elderly graduate' population and to evaluate

the outcome of the closure process in terms
of the mortality, disability, quality of life and
satisfaction with care of hospital residents.
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Table 1. Projected mortality rates

Age Mortality rates

South East ThamesRHAGeneral

population60-69

yrs70-79
yrs80+
yrs65-74
yrs75-84
yrs85+yrs0.08270.16640.39530.030.080.2

'Elderly graduate' residents who were the

responsibility of the CRT and left Cane Hill went
to five types of setting: a supported housing
service (SHS) run by a voluntary organisation
(with clinical support from the CRT), which pro
vided a network of five bedroomed staffed
houses; private sector residential homes (RHs);
private sector nursing homes (NHs); purchased
beds in another NHS hospital; and a hospital-
hostel (HH). A previous paper reported the out
come of a three year follow-up of the 'elderly
graduate' sample, prior to the closure of Cane

Hill (Holloway, 1991). The Private Placements
Service vetted RHs and NHs, prepared patients
for the move out of hospital and continues to
monitor the placements. Patients moved out of
the hospital between 1987 and 1991 and all
had left Cane Hill more than a year before the
follow-up study.

The study
The 'administrative outcome' for the sample was

ascertained from CRT records. The mortality rate
for the sample was compared with projections
produced by South East Thames Regional Health
Authority, derived from national data on mortal
ity within mental hospitals, and data on death
rates in the population as a whole (see Table 1).
For those who remained alive at five year follow-
up, the patients' level of disability was assessed

using the CAPE Behaviour Rating Scale (BRS)
(Pattie & Gilleard, 1979). The York Quality of Life
Profile (Jones, 1985) was used to measure theextent to which patients' basic needs in ten do

mains were being met within their living setting.
Data for these schedules were gathered from a
key informant. In addition, all patients were ap
proached to complete a satisfaction question
naire, which elicited views about the setting
which the patient currently lived in and their
attitudes towards Cane Hill.

Data from the study were entered into an
SPSSx-PC file. Comparisons between settings
and over time were made using (-tests and
ANOVAas appropriate.

Findings
'Administrative outcome'
Of the 1987 sample of 49 'elderly graduates', 13
died in Cane Hill, nine died following discharge
and 27 were alive at five year follow-up. Eight
patients moved to the SHS, a network of well-
staffed small houses within Camberwell run by a
voluntary organisation. Thirteen patients moved
into residential homes and nine moved into
nursing homes. A further five patients moved
into beds purchased in a long-stay NHS hospital.
In addition, one patient moved into a hospital-
hostel in Camberwell. Only nine out of 36
(25%) discharged 'elderly graduates' returned to

facilities within the catchment area.
There were no placement failures and no psy

chiatric hospital admissions among those dis
charged from hospital. One man was moved to
another NH because the first home was unable to
meet his needs adequately. During the follow-up
period only one patient moved to another type of
setting: one very well-functioning woman moved
from the SHS to live with her sister. She was the
only one of the 27 survivors at follow-up on
whom data could not be obtained.

Mortality
At five year follow-up, 27 of the initial 49 patients
were alive (55%). A projection based on age-
specific mortality rates for mental illness hospi
tals suggested that there would be 15 survivors
(30%). General population mortality rates pre
dicted 33 survivors (67%). The nine deaths
among the 36 patients who left Cane Hill were
distributed as follows: one (out of eight residents)
within the SHS; six (out of 13 residents) in RHs;
and two (out of nine residents) in NHs. The
apparently high mortality rate among patients
moving to RHs can be explained by the age
structure of the population moving to RHs com
pared with those moving into other settings.
None of the five patients who were transferred to
another hospital in 1991 died in the following
year.

At the three year follow-up the 1987 CAPE BRS
score significantly predicted death. This was not
the case for the five-year follow-up (mean BRS
score for those surviving 10.2 (s.d. 6.9), mean
BRS score for those dying 11.3 (s.d. 7.4)). Those
who died were older but not significantly so than
the survivors (mean age in 1987 of those who
died 79.2 years, mean age of survivors 76.3).

Characteristics of survivors
The mean age of the survivors at follow-up was
81.3 years. Although the residents of the SHS
(mean 78.7 years), HH (77 years) and hospital
(mean 78.4 years) were younger than those in
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RHs (mean 81.9 years) and NHs (mean 85.1
years) these differences were not statistically
significant.

In common with other 'old long stay' popula

tions, the majority of the sample suffered from
schizophrenia (82%). In addition 8% suffered
from bipolar affective disorder, 6% from organic
mental illnesses and 4% from neurotic illnesses.

The mean CAPE BRS score for the follow-up
sample was 13.6 (CAPE Dependency Grade D:
'high dependency'). Analysis of CAPE Behaviour

Rating Scale data provides a detailed picture of
the functioning and behavioural problems of the
survivors. The majority of the survivors required
assistance in bathing or dressing (81%), nearly
half were incontinent of urine or faeces once or
more a week (46%) and almost all required
supervision outside the home (88%). Over half
(54%) were regularly awake at night, although
only a minority (27%) engaged in problematical
behaviours at night. Problematical behaviours
were commoner during the day (54%) and a
proportion were prone to hoard items (27%).
Very few of the sample (8%) socialised readily
with others and few (15%) were able to keep
themselves occupied in constructive activity.

There were significant differences in mean
CAPE BRS scores between settings (P=0-03), with
the least dependent residents living in the SHS
and RHs and the most dependent residents
occupying purchased hospital beds. Predictably
the mean BRS scores for the survivors increased
between 1987 and 1992, reflecting the increasing
dependency of the survivors (mean score 1987
10.6, mean score 1992 13.6, P=0.03).

'Quality of life' and quality of care

The York Quality of Life Profile provided an as
sessment of the extent of which the patients'

needs were met in ten critical life domains that
are particularly relevant to elderly people with a
mental illness. In five areas needs were fully met
for nearly all the sample: food (100% fully met);
residential stability (96%); personal care (88%);
protection (88%); and health care (85%). The
material environment was rated as homely and
comfortable for 68% of the sample and adequate
for the remaining 32%, while only 20% had no
living space that was not shared with others (all
hospital residents). Needs were not commonly
fully met in three linked life domains: occupation
(11% fully met, 35% partially met); leisure activi
ties (19% fully met; 58% partially met); and com
panionship (23% fully met; 65% partially met).

The Quality of Life Profile can provide a total
QOL score (for each item 0=needs fully met,
l=needs partly met and 2=needs unmet). There
were significant differences in total QOL score
between settings (P=0.07) which favoured RHs
and NHs. The most striking differences were in

the quality of the physical environment and
living space, which were rated as poorer for the
SHS and the hospital, and failure to meet health
care needs, which was a problem restricted to the
SHS.

Satisfaction

Patients were interviewed to obtain their views
about the hospital and their current living set
ting. To the question "How do you feel about the
time you spent in hospital?" ten (36%) replied

positively, eight (31%) negatively and eight (31%)
provided ambivalent or vague answers. Of the 21
patients who had left hospital, 12 (57%) preferred
living in the community to living in hospital,
three patients (14%) preferred the hospital and
six (29%) gave ambivalent or vague replies. Simi
larly only three out of 21 patients who had
left the hospital expressed a desire to return to
hospital (14%), 12 (57%) did not wish to return
and the remaining six (29%) gave ambivalent or
vague replies.

Comment
These results provide encouragement to those
who carried out the Cane Hill closure. There was
no excess mortality among elderly patients
caught up in the closure process, with mortality
rates approximating more closely to the general
population than the long-stay mental hospital
population. Where residents could provide an
opinion the majority preferred community living
and did not wish to return to hospital, although a
significant minority could not respond meaning
fully to these questions.

The data from the Quality of Life Profile sug
gested that most patients' needs were adequately

met within their new setting. However significant
unmet need was identified in the provision of
structured activities, leisure and companion
ship. The results of the BRS indicate that the
patients had severe deficits in these areas, and it
Is of concern that the new services that were
utilised could not meet these needs.

The most striking features of the surviving
'elderly graduates', that they are old, have age-

related problems and are becoming increasingly
dependent, may be obvious and predictable.
However it was not taken into account by those
responsible for designing the local SHS and HH
provision in Camberwell, which took in signifi
cant numbers of 'elderly graduates'. These ser

vices, designed for people with severe psychiatric
rather than physical problems, now have to
struggle with the needs for physical care. This
apparent oversight was partly caused by a failure
to develop locally a specialist nursing home for
the elderly functionally mentally ill, which had
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been part of the original closure plan (Holloway,
1991). In future reprovision programmes pro
vision for the 'elderly graduates' (who have

traditionally been rejected by old age psychiatry
services) should perhaps be developed and run
by old-age specialists.

This study found no evidence to suggest that
the strategy of utilising private sector residential
and nursing homes as a key component of the
reprovision was unsatisfactory, although the
residential homes had poor local amenities com
pared with the provision opened in Camberwell.
These homes provided a good quality physical
environment and adequate personal care for
residents: deficiencies, notably in the provision
of occupation and leisure, were shared with the
local voluntary sector provision and the NHS
hospital utilised in the closure. It may be that the
careful initial screening of homes carried out
by the Private Placements Services and its
continued active involvement in the placements
contributed to the positive outcome of the high
risk strategy of reliance on the private sector.

Although a small local study it is probable that
these findings have general relevance. First, the
patient population within Cane Hill is represen
tative of other large mental hospitals (Clifford
et al. 1991). Second, the attitudinal data, which
found many patients were positive about the
hospital but most preferred life in the commun
ity, are consistent with other studies of long-stay
patients relocated from hospital. Third, good
outcome for patients relocated from a mental
hospital into the private residential sector has
been previously reported (Perkins et al, 1989):
key factors for good outcome may be careful
screening of homes, thorough preparation of
residents for the move and ongoing monitoring of

the placement. The study utilised simple but
well-tried evaluative tools and was carried out as
part of routine clinical practice: hopefully such
simple monitoring will be incorporated in all
future closure programmes.
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